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PRESIDENT HOWARD R_ BOWEN of Grinnell Colloge delivered the 
Commeneement addre .. to ,n degreo candldattl Weden,d.y ovenlng 
in University Fieldhou... Pre •. Bowen', topic w •• "The Next Fifty 
Ve.rs_" 

* * * * * * 

Modified Civil Rights Bill 
Senate; Nelt Move Up To 

Passes . . 

House 
Avoid Leisure Trap, 
Bowen Tells Grads 

"Even in lhe brave new world of 2007 the good life will not consist 
in material things, but in things Like love, faith, and friendship," How
ard R. Bowen, president of Grinnell College, told SUI degree candi
dates at Commencement exercises Wednesday evening. 

Speaking of the 50 years that lie ahead of the graduates, Dr. Bowen * * * said that the increases In incomes 

Presjdent Bowen 
Love, Faith and Friendship 

Dean Stuit Protests 
Highway 6 Widening 
Within Iowa City 

A1>1ES fA') - Dewey B. Stuit, Dean 
of the College of Liberal Arts at 
l~c State University of Iowa, reg
istered a vigorous protest Wednes
day with the Iowa Highway Com
mission against widening of High
way 6 at Iowa City from the west 
end of the city to Riverside Drive. 

In a letter to the commission 
Dean Stult said there already are 
hazards to students in crossing 
the prescnt two-lane highway and 
extending it to four lanes at a 
cost oC $250,000 would only in
crease the danger. 

The commission has listed the 
project as part of its improve
ment program. Stult suggested, in
stead, that the commission build 
a bypass west of the city to al
leviate traffic problems. 

"U's bad enpugh for the stu
dents to cross two lanes," the 
dean said. "I believe the commis
sion could find many places in 
Iowa where it could spend $250,-
000 to accomplish more good." 

Stu it noted that the University 
has plans for a new one million 
dollar dormitory and dining hall 
facing the highway. 

He said the widening project is 
'not only a sheer waste of funds 
but actually detrimental to the in
terests of university students." 

Two Men Accuse 
Lawyer of Hiring 
them To Kill Rival 

CHICAGO 1m - Two men Wed
nesday accused a Loop lawyer of 
hiring them to klll a Chicago de
partment store owner whose wife 
the lawyer had been dating. 

Police said the accusers related 
that they backed out of the plot 
but that the victim, Sanford Lel'
ner, 46, was shot to death April 
3 In the vestibule of his North
west Side home in a fashion Iden
tical to the plan given them. 

Police booked the lawyer, Jo
seph R. Roth, 51, on charges of 
conspiracy to commit murder and 
conspiracy to commit assault, both 
misdemeanors. He was released 
9n $400 bond. 

Roth denied the accusations of 
Sheldon Polakoff, 39, of Lakeside 
Mich., , : former Chicago saloon 
owner, and Donald Dubey, 29, of 
Chicago. 

He refused further comment, but 
his attorney, William Gerber said: 

"We deny the charges, there is 
no merit to them." 

The third person in the alleged 
love triangle, Mrs. Lilyan Lerner, 
45, was questioned and released. 

and the luxuries they wUl enjoy 
might become a trap and deprive 
them of the best things in life. 

"We are not necessarily better 
men and women," Bowen said, 
"when we are literally swimming 
in luxuries and comforts as you 
graduates may be in the year 
2007." 

Then a. alw.y., Bowen .ald, 
tho good life w~/I involve .. rvlco 
and perlOnal honor In dealing 
with our follow men, "the .ppro
elation of be.uty, perlOnal .eren
ity, and the lifolon" procell of 
tran.lating experionco into wi.
dom." 
Looking abead to the year 2007, 

Bowen thinks the spectacular Am
erican economic progress will con
tinue. Families that have incomes 
or $5,000 and 16,000 today will have 
incomes of $20,000 in the year 2007. 

Today a family with an income 
of $20,000 is considered very well 
off, but Bowen said that in the 
graduates lifetime, the "more well
off families (and you with your su
perior education may be among 
them) will have incomes of $30,000, 
$50,000, $100,000 or more." 

Bow.n concode. th.t depre.
.ion. may interrupt and h.lt thl, 
progres., but he laid tn.t witn 
tho modem kn_lodwo of KolJ
omica man has, depre .. ion. ere 
no longer inevitable. Many econ 
omist. tnink thor. is a good 
chance of avoiding • deep de
pre .. ion liko the ono of tno 1930' •• 
"You may confidenUy look for

ward, in your liCe time," Bowen 
told the graduates, "to being rich 
by present standards. You will 
be able to travel over thc whole 
world with fantastic speed and com
fort. You will have luxuries un
heard of today. 

"The weather will always be sal
ubrious in your air-conditioned 
splendor, delicate foods will never 
be out of season, charming enter
tainment of just the kind you like 
will be available at the turn of a 
switch. You will be surrounded 
with gadgets to give you diversion 
or to lighten your load." 

At this point Bowen stressed the 
fallacy oC assuming that wealth is 
synonomous with human welfare. 
"Unfortunately," he said, "it is not 
so. 

"In fact, our preoccupation 
with .peed, thrill., comfort, .nd 
luxurie, m.y le.d u, into pit. 
fall, of .. If indulg.nc. that may 
actu.lly "ot In the way of tno 
good lifo." 
The values that count, Bowen 

said, are the time-tested and hu
man values of love, faith, and 
friendship. They cannot be taught. 

As Bowen sees it, the task beCore 
the graduates is to prevent the 
great riches they will enjoy (rom 

COMMENCEMENT--
(Continu8cl on Page 3 ) 

II Have Not 
Done as Well 
As Might/-Ike 

WASHINGTON t.fI - President 
Eisenhower said Wednesday he 
would be the first to admit that 
maybe "I have not done as well 
as might have been done" to push 
his civil rilhts and other bills 
through Congress. 

He told a news confcrence, how
ever, he is going to keep right on 
dealing with Congress as he has 
been: "Never employ threats ... 
and try to convince people by the 
logic of my position." 

The President looking cool in the 
hot conference room in a tan suit 
complete with buttoned-up vest, 
fielded more than his usual quoLn 
of questions about what he person
ally has done or failed to do. 

A few question. concerned poli
cy maHer.; such a. disarm.· 
ment. He said he h.d "utmost 
hop." in that field. 
But a good many questions were 

aimed directly at Eisenhower the 
individual. Did he have any self
criticism about his efforts on be
half of civil rights and other Ad
ministration measures? 

Why didn'L he do more about get
ling equal rights for women? 

How did he like being called a 
liar? 

What about that criticism of his 
taking gifts? 

Was his leadership impaired be
cause he is a "lame duck" Presi
dent prohibited by law from run
ning for a third term? 

Eisenhower told the newsmen 
he did not feel like a lame duck
"Maybe later in the torm th.t 
might be noticeable to m., it i. 
not now." 
As to self-criticism, Eisenhower 

did have some! 
"Now, I would be the first to say 

that with the difficulty that many 
of the Administration proposals 
have run into, that somewhere 
along the line I ha ve not done as 
well as might have been done ... 

"I, as you know, never employ 
threats. I never try to hold up 
clubs of any kind. I just say, 'This 
is what I believe to be best lor the 
United States, and I try to convince 
people by the logic oC my position. 

"If that i. wron" politically, 
why then I supposo you will iust 
have to lay I am wron,,_ But 
th.t i. my method, and th.t I, 
wh.t I try to do." 
When Mr. Eisenhower was asked 

how it felt to be called a "short 
and ugly" name, he mentioned 
George Washington. The epithet 
"lousy liar" was reported to have 
been voiced by Rep. Bailey (0-

W. Va.>, who has denied he said it. 
Mr. Eisenhower described Wash

ington as "the greatest human the 
English-speaking race has pro
duced." Yet, he said, the Lhings 
said about Washington during his 
second term make the things said 
about him "weak, inconsequential." 

"I can be philosophical about 
it," Mr. Eisenhower added. 

Dall, la ... a Pbale ., lorry" ••• ' 
Lerner, owner of Tad's Dry 

Goods Store, at 3747 N. South-· 
port A ve., once was placed under 
police guard after he reported 
tbat a man accosted him and said: In the Dark 

"A man wants me to kill you 
for $2,000. Give me $1,800 and I'll 
'lorget about it." 

" A painstaking police investlga· 
tion by Detectives Charles Fltz· 
g~ald and Wilbur Davis led to 
J\otJa' 8 arrest Tuesda)' nJjht. 

SUI STUDENTS I.rbar. RoIIor" .nd John Jon" took their fln.1 
loumall,m teat In tho d.ne duo 10 I Ihort pow.r f.llure In tho Com
munlcltlonl C.ntor. JudgIng from the Itralned .xp.rel.lon, vl,lbl. 
on c.mptI, tho I.,t two or throe d'YI, m.ny other .tudents ,,110 took 
theIr fln.l. In tho une - .von thouth the lights w.r. burning brl,ht
/J. - ' -, -, 
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Sentiment To Alter 
Jury Proviso Rising' 

WASHINGTON 1m - The Senate Wednesday night took the historic 
step ot passing a civil rights bill, lor the first time in more than 80 
years. 

Now the bill goes back to the House for consideration ot Senate 
------------- changes which, while they forestal. 

Indict Abel 
As Spy, End 
I Artistl Pose 

led a threatened Southern liIibus· 

Iowa Republicans Bourko B. 
Hickenlooper .nd Thoma, Martin 
voted with tho malorlty W-*te .. 
day whon tho Senat. passed the 
civil right. bill, n-ll. 

tcr, hnve raised the threat of a 
presidential veto. 

The vote, climaxing a marathon 
debate which began July 8, was 
72-18. 

NEW YORK (1\ - A slight, quiet 
Russian colonel, who po ed for 
years as a nondescript Brooklyn 
artist, was indicted Wcdn~sday a 
a Sovi t spy. A Cederal grand jury 
said his specialty was military and I The Hou.. could accept tho 
aLomic secr ts. Senate measuro .nd send it 10 

lie is Rudolf Iv- . Prosident Ei.enhower for his .\g-
anovich Abel, 55 ' nature. Or, .... omod more like-
the highest r3nk Iy it could .ond tho bill 10 • Son-
ing Red Agent ev· • ate·House Conferenco CommiH" 
er arre Led tor ,... In an eHort to wone out a com· 
pionage in this promi ... 
country. He a)J Moves looking toward a compro-
parently had link~ Inise that would alter the contro-
with Lhe hlerar~hy versial jury trial provision in the 
of the Kremim's "'11 'k d spy apparatus. .. cnate bl pl.C e up momentum 

To conceal his m the ([ouse In advance of Senate 
own background A I:L I passage of the measure. 
Abel borrowed the birLh certificate As it emerged from its long 
and Id nlity of an American child amending process in the Senate 
who. died 55 years ago. the bill would establish a civil 

Ius methods, the government 
said, involved microCilms hidden in rights division In the Justice De-
boilowed-out object and hort partment and set up a bipartisan 
wave radio contacts with Moscow. 1 comminioa with broad Bubpoena 

Exposure of the spy plot was powers to make a two-year Inves
said to have resulted (rom the de- ligation of civil rights problems. 
feclion to the We t of Reino Hay- The enforc.m.nt .. ctlon of the 
hanen, named co-conspirator in the bill would .mpower tno attorney 
Abel indiclm nt. general 10 lOOk F.doral COU" 

DESCRIBED AS a trained Red Inlunction. a".in.t .ny viol.tlon, 
espionage agent, he spent six years of individual votin" right.. DI •• 
in this country. After bis return to ob.dlenc. of the Inlunctions could 

WASHINGTON (1\ - Neil H. McElroy, a Super salesman of soap for Europe, he reportedly defected to be puni.hod •• a contempt of 
the past 32 years. was named Wednesday by President Eisenhower to the free world. court. WASHINGTON 1m - A top oUlc

ial of the Roto-Broil Corp. of Amer
ica, New York, testified Wednes
day that it held back $23,000 of its 

be secretary of defense. He was £lown Lo this country and The jury trial amendment was 
The selection of McElroy, president of Procter and Gamble, to went before the grand jury in a ttached to this section. It would 

-------------.--- succeed the retiring Charles E. Brooklyn Tuesday to tell what he rCQuire jury trials in all cases of 
Wilson came as no surprise. Eisen- knew. . cri,;"inal, contempt - not only in 
hower at his morning news confer- THE INDICTMENT hnked Abel to volmg fights cases but a host of 
ence as much as said the Cincin- principals in two o( thc major Sov- other injunctions proceedings, in· 
nati businessman would get the job. iet spy organiza~ons unc?verCd in eluding those involving labor dis· 

employes' union dues and u.sed the OII'Ver Hardy DI·es' 
money for company operations. ~ , 

There was testimony, in the Sen- H d B 
ate Rackets Investigating Commit- I a een Paralyzed 
tee, that the money supposedly 

was diverted through collusion be- A Year from Stroke 
tween union and management, but 

McElroy's nomination was sent I the Western Herrusphere SLDce Wor- putes.. . . 
to the Senate for confirmation ev- Id War II. In CIvil contempt proceedIngs -
en before Wilson's resignation Named as co-conspirators with designed to compel compliance 
reached the White House. But as Abel but not as defendants were with court orders rather than to 
Eisenhower recalled at his news four Russians, including Vitali G. punish. - judges. ~ould. still ~end 
conference Wilson had said long Pavlov. The latter beaded a Rus- recalCItrants to Jail WIthout JUry 
ago he wa~ anxious to step out of sian secret police network based in trial. 

this was not nailed down. 
One big reason it was left in the I NORTH HOLLYWOOD, Calif. (1\ 

~ir was that Bernard To~ow, bus- -Oliver Hardy, tbe frowning clown 
IDess manager of the. uruon local who lumbered like a tipsy ele. 
concerned, took the FIfth Amend-

the Pentagon job he has held for the Soviet Embassy in Ottawa, Votling for the bill on the ,how· 
4\\ years. Canada. It was broken up in 1945 down w .... U R.publlc.n •• nd 29 

ment and refused to say whether phant through more than 200 slap· 
he knew about or had condoned the stick; movies, died Wednesday. Ho 

J C H t Wh't H after the arrest of atomic-traitor Democr.t,. A"aln.t w.re 17 
ames . ager y, 1 e ouse Dr. Alan Nunn May. South.rn Democr.tlc .. n.lorl 

arrangement. was 65. 

Tolkow also used the Fifth Hardy, the heavier half of the 
Amendment in refusing to say whe- (at man-thin man comedy team of 
ther he had been a Communist, or Laurel and Hardy, had been vir
was one now. tuaUy incapacitated since last fall 

The Senate committee dug into when he suffered a stroke. 
the Roto-Broil situation first with He died quietly at the San Fer
testimony from Irving Jacobson, nando Valley home or his mother
executive vice president of the Ncw in-law, where he had been stay· 
York firm. ing with his wife, Lucille. 

The union in the case was Local The news of his death was not 

WALLOON LAKE, Mlch. (All -

Mn. JOllie Ann WlllOn be.med 
heppily WocInosday upon hearing 
th.t Pre.ldent Elsenhow.r hIS 
Mmlnatod • IUCceslOr 10 her hu,· 
bend, Defense Socretary Charles 
E. Wilson_ 

"Tho new. look. good," she ex· 
cI.imed _ 

355 of the former United Auto relayed immediately to Laurel he- ------------
Workers AFL, one of the locals cause it was feared the sbock press secretary, announced the ap
identified by the comittee as con- might be too much Cor the skinny, pointment. Later he said Wilson's 
trolled by Johnny Dio, a convicted lantern-jawed little man. Laurel, resignation had arrived but won't 
labor racketeer the committee 67, su(fered a paralytic stroke in become effective for about amon
plans to question Thursday in its 1955 and has been moving around tho 
probe of alleged racketeering. with a cane since he achieved par- Meanwhile, Hagerty said, McEI-

Jacobson, the Roto-Broil execu- tial recovery. roy will work with Wilson "to get 
tive vice president, testified: When he did get the news, Laurel acquainted with his job." 

"We didn't really take the mOD. said: "What's there to say? It's Like Wilson before him, McEl-
th I shocking, of course. Babe - a roy will be called on to make a 

ey from e emp oyes. We just took nickname for Oliver _ was like considerable financial sacri£ice in 
it out of their pay." a brother. That's the end of the joining the Cabinet. The defense 

The committee recognized that history of Laurel and Hardy." seqetaryship pays $25,000 a year, 
this was likely correct. compared with the $285,000 McEl-
Da~a :;'om the company's books roy gets as bead of the big soap 

was presented by a committee in- The Weather company. 
vestigator, Francis E . Lloyd. Chair· At a news conference in Cincin-
man John McClellan CD-Ark) asked nati, McElroy said with a chuckle: 
Lloyd if the handling of the dues r--'~ ~ ~ "Well, I guess you caD say it isn't 
indicated "a litlle collusion" with : ;'( ~ '\ for profit." 
the local 's officers. -~ ,j But in a more serious vein, be 

"I suppose so, sir," Lloyd re- "::§~7. ;\" said: 
plied. L::?:~ ~ '\ Wormer "I think this falls in the range of 

AF Chapel Funds 
OK'd in House Bill 

WASHINGTON ill - The House 
Wednesday passed and sent to the 
Senate a l'h-billion-dollar money 
bill for military construction and 
some miscellaneous activities. In· 
cluded were funds to begin work 
on an Air Force Academy chapel 
oC controversial design. 

Wednesday a standing vote of 
147-83 rejected an amendment to 
this eCCeet which had been tenta· 
tively approved 102-53 a day earl· 

i". 
,J 

~~ f~ ~'-o: 'i what a good many people have 
• , :c :::N done. When it involves personal 
;"i ~ .. ~ sacrifice and serving the country, 
l.....,.. _...!- .... they accept the opportunity to 

A cool front heading into Iowa 
late Wednesday is expected to 
reach Iowa City by tonight, bring
ing with it the promise of contin-

ued comfortable temperatures. 
The foreast for today is fair and 
slightly warmer with the high 
approaching 90. 

The outlook for Friday is for 
partly cloudy skies accompanied 
by a few widely scattered show· 
ers and slightly cooler tempera· 
tures. 

serve. It falls in the area of being 
a good citizen." 

He flew back to Cincinnati in the 
afternoon from Washington where 
he conferred with the President 
and Wilson. 

McElroy also is expected to face 
Senate demands that he dispose of 
some of his stockholdings before 
moving Into the Pentagon. He is a 
director of General Electric Co., 
.. the Chrysler Corp., which BUg
gests he has some holding in these 
blS defense suppliers, 

RAMIFICATIONS FROM tnl. .nd Son. W.yne Morse (D.()re.J, 
Canadian spy case led to the ar- an .dvoc.to of Itrong cIvil rl,hts 
rests later of Dr. Klaus Fucbs in l.gl.latlon. 
England and Julius and Ethel Ros- Five Southern senators voted 
enberg in the United States. From against the bill - Lyndon B. Jobp. 
them the Soviet Union got early son (D-Tex.), Yarborough (D-Tex.), 
secret data on the atom bomb. Albert E. Gore m-Tenn.) , Estes 

Another co-conspirator, A, M. Kefauver D-Tenn.> and George D. 
Korotkov, figured in the recent es- Smathers (D-Fla.>. 
pionage indictment in Manhattan The Texas and Tennessee sena· 
of George Zlatovski and his wife tors had not been sitting in on the 
Jane, accused as members of a strategy huddles of the Southern
Soviet spy ring headed by Jack ers who had led the fight against 
Soble. The Government is trying the bill. 
to get the Zlatovskis back from President Eisenhower has an-
Paris, where they are living. nounced a "wait and see' policy * * * on whether he will sign or veto 

whatever Congress finally produces 
in the way of civil rights legisla-

I tion. 
But he told his news conferen~ 

Wednesday he still opposes the 
jury trial amendment, considering 

l it "most ' damaging to the entire 
. Federal judiciary." 

The House passed its Version of 
the bill, closely adhering to the 
Administration's recommendations, 
on June 18 by a 286-126 vote. 

1 
N •• rly flvo W""I of dtINto 

preceded the YOt. In the Sonaft. 
which h.. provocl • ,ravoyard 
for civil rl.hts bill. In tho .,..rs 

, .Ineo tho ond of tho Reconstrvc· 
I tion Er. that foIlowocI tho Civil 

War, 

I 
In the past, Southel'1l foes of the 

legislation have succeeded in block
ing such legislation either by actual 

I or threatened filibusters. 

I But the Dixie forcea did not at-
tempt to talk the preseat bill to 

FROM A WINDOW of Iroold", death after the Senate voted Ie 
Fod.ral Courthou .. , WlIII.m P. limit it primarily to a riiht-to-vole 
Tompkln •••• i.t.nt U.S .• ttorney bill. 
,ener.l, points out bulldilll Senate Majority Leader Johnson 
across stroot whore Rudolf Iy.n. and Minority Leader William F. 
ovlch Abel occuplocl • ............ Knowland (R-Callf'> obtained an 
lfvdIo he UIOd .1 hi, b... of agreement early Wednesday alter· 
ope, .. lon.. The Moscow-born noon to cut oU the civil rlchu de
Abol w" Indicted today on spy bate seven hours, at the moat, after 
ch.,.... Tompklnl poIntinrf fin. the end of a speech Sen. John C • 
,or rem .t apot who,. Abel oc· Stennis (1).141sa.l was then mak· 
euplecl. Itvello. ina. ~ fiDlshed at 12:50 p.m. 
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Knife at the Jugular 
From the Wall St,"t Journat 

Thin Reed 
Khrushchev Can't 

Count on lito 
By J. M, ROBERTS 

otl .. ted Pres ews Analy.t 

IT Marshal Tito has again pickcd 
up the megaphone for Communist 
party boss Khrushchev's campaign 
to win the hearts of Socialists 
around the world, as indicated aC
tel' their conference in Romania. 
he faces a much tougher job than 
before. 

-'.~ ,Big:Day: Gets: [, 
Ph.D.,Becomes , 
U.S. Citizen ~ 

Klass Kramer, originally lrom 
the Netherlands, received two very 
important certificates during the 
final week o( the SUI summer ses
sion. 

.. ,' 

DES I 
C. Love 
tee of I 
conCerlE 

The Teamsters Union already has the power 
to paralyze the nation's trucking at its whim. 
The International Longshoremen's A ociatioo 
run by Captain 13radley can strangle shipping 
on the East and Gulf Coast . Harry Bridges' 
International Longshoremen's and Wm'ehou c
men's Union can shut down West Coast ports. 

tcc, conspired wilh mel-eteers to put a 

stranglehold on the Port of Ncw York; fro 

Hoffa also faces further charges in the ourts 

following his recent acq uilla} on bribe!"y 

charges. 

This makes the third time in two 
years tJlat word has gotten out of 
th establishment of a Tilo-Khrush

One was a Ph.D. degree in edu
cation which he was prescntc;d with 
Wednesday eveni~g at Sm:,Rom
mcncement exercIses. I 

building 
cational 

The C 
\I Hotel F 

The other" important certificate 

All that is bad enough, but consider the 
nightmare if these three colossi of monopoly 
power were to join hands. That nightmare 
may easily become a real i t)'. This newspaper 
reports today the ambitions of the Teamsters' 
Jimmy Hoffa for a transportation empire; y s
terday we outlined the shape of the possible 
merger of tllC Teamsters with the two dock 

The answer, so obvious it should hardly 

need to be stated, is tllat the unions' member

ship can't clean theh' hous 's because they 

themselves are in the power of the all-power

f ul bosses. 

chev entente. 
First eamc Khrushchev'S visit to 

Belgrade to apologize for the 1948 
break between Russia and Yugo
slavia brought about by Molotov 
and Stalin. There were a lot DC 
kind but weascl words between 
them. 'fito took the attitude that 
if Russia wanted to be friendly aU 
she had to do was prove it. 

I has to do with his becoming a 
United States citizen. He will re-
cei ve his citizenship papers later 
this week, but he, his wfCe, Joan, 
daughter Joanne,'14, and son, NiCk. ' l~ 
11 were officially sworn in as citi-

BOtb 
gents \ 

(
~ from th 

possible 
It WI 

,,..,, I _I 

unions. 
I 

Both Bridges and Bradley are interested in 
hooking up with the Teamsters, which may be 
run by Jimmy Hoffa when Dave Beck is for
mally deposed. The only snag is Bradley's as
sertion, for the record, that he doesn't think 
his mcmbership will want to tic in with the 
West Coast dock union because of 13ridges' 
Red-ting d past. But that is a difficulty the re
doubtable Captain can doublless overcome. 

)n its way this combine would be a highly 
logical development. Bradlcy's I.L.A. was 
kicked out of the A.F.L. for being gang~ler
run. The C.I.O. gave Bridges' I.L.W.U. the 
boot. IE the Teamsters make I [offa their t))'esi
clent, the merged A.F.L.-C.I.O. will almost 
certainly bounce that union. 

As eond delusion is that local police power 
can deal with unions. It plainly hasn't. ] t Dever 
stopp d the racket and the killings in the Port 
of New York; it hasn't halted Teamster thug
gery in city after city. One difficulty is that the 
jurisdiction of the union often extends beyond 
that of the local police. 

But the basic reason fol' the breakdown of 
most efforts to check unions is that union 
leaders, alone of the citizenry, are beyond the 
reach of many of the nation's laws. As Dean 
Roscoe Pound noted in a recent series of arti
cles on this page, union bosses enjoy a host of 
immunities from the laws thm bind down all . 
other men. Th y can trespass with impunity,: 
destroy property, deny fundamental rights to i 
workcrs, conspire - all without effective legal!! 
remedy. , 

He continued trying to maintain 
a balance betweel'l East and West, 
and Jlis overtures to the workers of 
the world consisted primarily of 
encouraging nationalistic commu
nism in Russia's European Satel
lites. 

. 
Reunited with Children 

AIKO AZUMA TAYLOR, Japan .. e wife of Karl Taylor, who died .f lung cancer, is reunited with her 
two children in ihe U.S. Karl's first wife whom h, divorced aft., 25 years of mar,lage to marry the 
tiny Aiko, had been taking ~are of her ex-husband's and Aiko's children. When ihey asked for "Mom· 
my," Mrs. Edith Taylor, 55, of Waltham, Mas •. , a. ranged with the immigration department and tile 
Boston Record to sponsor h.r as parol.e here. (L. to r.J Helen, Mrs, Aikoazuma Taylor. Mrs. Edith 
Taylor and Marie Taylor. 

Last year there were more con· 
ferences with Khrushchev, ·and the 
world campaign is believed to have 
been worked out then. But when 
Russia blamed Titoism for part of 
her troubles in Hungary and Po
land last fall, Tito said in eereet, 
"WeU. of course we've been set- State Legislatures Enact
ling them an example." 

~:~fiE~~n~~n!t~~hO~a~C~~~~i~aaJ~ Odd Laws For 195 7 
Now they arc believed to have 

been reinstated. and Tito is being 
called the spearhead oC a move- State legislators, in one of their mlllOrS hang around. but added a 
ment to establish "cooperation." busiest years, found lime to enact proviso that the tavern owner was 

For their part, the Socialists many odd laws. according to Com clear if he told Lhe children to go 
gave their allswer last year, when merce Clearing House, national re away. 
the approach was from Moscow .. pOrting authority on tax and busi Several counties in South Caro-
They realized that in the Kremlin ness law. lina arc protected by new laws 
the word cooperation means sub- In the course of following tax and providing that junk dealers may 
mission. They said "Nothing do- busIness law developments in slale not buy anything Crom minors un
ing." capitals throughout the nation, CCH less Ule children have written per-

Khrushchev has indicated sev- editors turned up a host DC legisla mission from their parents to make 
eral times recently that he doesn·t tive oddities Crom the huge crop 01 the sale. 
realize how fresh and strong is the 1957 legislation. DEALERS IN PICKLED MIN· 

that authority." 
FROM THE THOUSA~DS OF 

PROPOSALS introduced during the 
year but not enacted into law, CCH 
editors added a few noteworthy od
dities to their study. 

zens Monday on the 4th floor oC ,,~ 
East Hall. 

Since the Kramers came to the ,', 
States in .1951. their lives have been 1 
altered considerably. 

"The first Cew years in the Stales 
involved many adjustments and 
some changes Cor us - none oC 
whom spoke very fluent English," 
Kramer explained. 

Kramer said he had been a 
teacher in the Netherlands. beCore 
tile family decided to come to,.too 
United States and "see a little of 
the world." 

So the Kramers came to the 
States and began a Ii£e quite diC- oJl 

ferent from their years in Holland, , .b 
where Kramer had a head master 
degree in education and has taught 
mathematics and grammar. 

The first bit DC hard. luck hit the 
Kramers while they were enroute 
lo New York on the boat. Joanne 
got the measles. 

"We were all guarantined and 
couldn't see her for some length oC 
time," Kramer said, "and being 
unable to communicate with any
one made it all the more diHicull 
for us." 

After the Kramers arrived in the 
States, they went to Grand Rapids . 
where Mr. Kramer got a job in a 
factory. "I had my teaching cer· 
tificates, but was inrormed I would 
have to go to school all over again. 
in order to teach here," he added. 
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But what's the A.F.L.-C.I.O. compared to a 
combine of the three outs? Harry Bridges put 
it SUCcinctly: "1£ the Teamsters and the two 
dock unions got togcther they'd represent 
morc economic power than the combined 
A..F.L.-C.l.O .... An economic squccz and 
pressure cun be exerted that puts any em
ployer in a very tough spot ... If the A.F.L.
C.I.O. meets us hcad-on, we'd knock the stuff
ings out of them." There is no reason at all to 
doubt the accmacy of Mr. Bridges' observa

And the greatest of all immunities is the'''' 
unions' unique exemption fmm ilie antitrust !~ 
Jaws. Without this monopoly power, neither 
the East nor West Coasts nor tJ1C nation's
trucking could be immobilizcd ovcrnight. 
Without this power, these thr e could not 
combine to put the nation at thcir mcrcy. Only 
the Congress of the Unitet! States can remove 
that power. 

memory of what Russia did to THEY FOUND THAT IN N.bras . Nows must now comply Witil Min-
Hungary last fall. ka you can be fined from $25 to nesota's requirements for licensing 

Then the Rcd army, which had $100 iC your clock does not show regular minnow dealers. Trying to 
been offered to tht' workers of the Stan ard Time. A legislative com- kill wild birds with salt is illegal 
world as their defender, unmasked millee in Massachusetts is busy under a new law in Michigan. Us
itseH as a horribly brutal agent of trying to find the fairest way to tax ing firecrackers to Crighten birds 

For example. a resolution intro
duced in the Hawaiian territorial 
legislature asked the federal Cong
ress to make the islands of Oahu 
and Palmyra a county Of Califor
nia. A measure came up before 
South Dakota lawmakers to require 
windshields and wipers on all ran
chers' saddles. 

ONE LEGISLATOR WANTED to 
to get an official opinion from Wis
consin's attorney general as to whe· 
ther falling asleep at the wheel was 
reckless driving. Penn ylvaoia con· 
sidered a measure to award shields 
for license plales of careful drivers 
-white Cor five years without a 
ticket, blue for ten, gold for 15 and 
purple Cor 20. 

Kramer worked at the factory ' 
for two years and then got a job 
teaching in a smaU school [or the 
following Lwo years. "I had to 
sta rt at the bottom and go back 
to college all over again." 
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tiolls. 
This nakcd tllWSt for almost total control of 

the nation's economy ought to dispel a couple 
of sentimental delusions, One is the notion 
that if the unions arc just le(t alone they can 
police themselves and clean up. 

The East Coast I.L.A. didn't. It is still tied 
to gangsters; extortion and murder aro still its 
tools. Nor did the Wcst Coast ulliOll.{emove 
its leader despite the charg s of Com!l1ttllism. 
Now the Teamsters, even after all the Beck 
scandals, are seriollsly conSidering c~cting a 
man who, according to the McClellan ~ommjt-

. 

No associalion of men can always b sure 
that a thug will not temporarily take over. But _ 
the community as whole can still guarantee, 
if it will act in time, that no Jllall is allowed -
to hold a knjfe at tlle nalion's jugular. 

tyranny. . machinery used for gathering away from fish hatcheries in Flori-
da has been legalized. ' 

The revelations struck the leftist moss. lndiana amiably passed a law 
world a heavy blow. Communists On Watermelon Fcstival Day permitting persons and corpora
began resigning party member- banks are now permitted to close tions who arc not subject to tax to 
ships. Socialists reaffirmed their legally in Hampton, S. C. All body donate whatever they wish to help 

II determination not to be absorbed. booting rigs (game hunting equip pay the state's bills. 
Liberals withdrew their tolerance menU now must have a bushwack- Another unusual action reported 
of Russian communism as a social ing or sneak boat Hcens,!! in Mal'y- in the CCH . .s,tud)1..was al\ appeal by. 
experiment. land. New 'Uainpshire • lias' 'estab- the Florida legislature to the city 

"The Hells Canyon project has becom an 
exceptionally good political propaganda ve
hicle ... This issue has been played out of 
all proporlion to its cconomic factors ... 
Although the differences between the pro
posed construction plans arc of comparativc
Iy minor imporlance, tllC project puts the 
principlcs of public and private power in di
rect opposition to one another ... " - ROSE
BURG, ORE., NEWS-REVIEW. 

Tito isn't big enough to sweep Iishcd a navy militia. of Pensacola to permit right hand 
these clouds off the face of the SOME ODD TYPES OF PROHI turns on red lights and eliminate 

I Communist moon. BITIONS were revealed in the Cell left hand turns downtown, explain-
Yugoslavia is neither Commu- stUdy. Giving out trading stamps lng that "it docs not desire to dic

nist, Socialist nor democratic. Tito ·S now a criminal offense in Kan- tate to the city although having 
is just a dictator, extemporising sas. Cash or liquor prizes at baza· 
as he goes along. He slarted as a ars or raenes are no longer legal in 
Communist, but has been shedding Connccticut. North Carolina banned 
its tenets whenever the Yugoslavs operation of juke boxes (or com· 
put up strong resistance. He's not mercial purposes In private homes 
a very strong reed for Khrushchev in Northhampton County. 
to lean on as the Russian leader Tennessee made it illegal to use 

George Dixon 

Gems from 

Someone suggested in Connecti. 
cut that lawsuits involving persons 
over 65 years of age be given pri
ority, "to provide for the trial or 
actions during the lifetime of eld
erly persons." 

IT WOULD BE ILLEGAL to ask 
a motorist for a job while on a 
highway, if one Wisconsin lawmak
er"s bill had passed. Tn South Car
olina, the state was implored to 
provide special licenses for roof 
painters in Saluda County. 

'Guess I Just 't Big Enough For The Job!' 
tries to rebuild a Comintern. the telephone to embarrass some-

one. Indiana did the same but made 
the offense punishable only II it 
occurs repeatedly. Wisconsin ban

.Capitol Hill 
Perhaps the most frustrated leg

islator of the year reported in the 
CCH study was a man in Arizona. 
He introduced a bill proposing that 
the Ten Commandments be incor
porated into the law of the state, 
with the comment that even the 
Ten Commandments couldn·t get 
through the legislature without 
amendment. His bill was promptly 
amended to read "public policy" 
instead of "law." 

British To Begin 
New A-Test Series 

ADELAIOE. Australia, (Thurs
day ) IA'I - Britain is expected to 
begin a ne"" series of atomic de
vice tests at the Marlliinga Desert 
testing grounds in southern Austra
lia in about four weeks. 

Two scheduled explosions in it 
• arc believed to be of a type not 

yet tried by the British. 
I ( Hundreds of scientists and tech-

nicians arc already at the site. 
The British set off atomic weap

ons (or the first time at Maralinga 
last September and October in a 
series oC Cour explosions. They 

, ~ also tested their H-bomb last May 
and June in the central Pacific, 

c!i' 400 mUes soutb of Christmas Is
C land. 

ned schemes where the buyer of Readers of the congressional rec· 
a car agrees to get another buyer ord were more stunned than usual 
who in turn will continue the chain the other day when they read the 
Picketing a cemetery during a fun- dialogue between Senate Majority 
eral is forbidden now in Ohio. Leader Lyndon B. .Johnson, and 

CHILDREN AND ANIMALS con- Senator Dennis Chavez, of New 
tinued to eomand unusual atlention Mexico. 
in the various legislatures. the CCll 'l'he report quoted Ule majority 
study shows. A new law in Wis- leader as urging e:'tpedited action Annual Pow-Wow 
consin makes parents Jiable for on a defense department appropri-
property damage up to $300 caused ations bill, and concluded with this To Begin Today 
by their children. Defeated was an stupefying exchange: 
amendment exempting parents who Senator Chavez-"It is my desire On August 8, 9, 10, and 11. the 
posted signs in red letters not less to comply with the wishes or the Mesquakie Indians - Iowa's 'own 
thlln eight inches high on a white senator from Texas and to report Indian tribe - will celebrate the 
background "in a conspicuous place' the bill as soon as it is impossible Centennial of the Mesquakie Indian 
on the child" reading "Beware oC to do so." Settlement, along with the celebra
Wild Child." Senator Johnson-"I t1lank my tion of their 42nd Annual Pow· 

Another law in the Dairy state friend from New Mexico, who is Wow, in a special program of 
prohibits a nonresident boy oC 20 always cooperative." events. 
years (rom buying beer tmless his * _ * * One hundred years ago on July 
wife or a parent is with him. Okla- As a general rule, the proceed- 13, 1857, a group of five Mesquakies 
homa forbade tavern owners to let ing of the U.S. Court of Claims bought 80 acres of land along the 

t 

General Notices 
make the federal government's Iowa River in Tama County. 
dullest I·eading. The court seldom Iowa , and the present day Mes· 
finds any excuse for levity. quakie Indian Settlement was 

However. for the {irst time in the founded. 

0.. ... NoUcea au" lie NCIIVe« ., TIl, DeU,. III"u offtCe. Boom ai, C_ 
IIIUDkatlo ... Center, by ••. m. fer pubUI'''IOD tbe follow .... mornJDl. nO 

v 
IIIU" 1Ht t)"ped or I.llbl, wrtt:al .nd "ned; \bey wlU ... t be .eeeptecl • 
teIepb/I .... Tbe n-u, Iowen NM1\''' tq nlbt to ecIJt all 'lentral N_ 

BABY SITTING-The University 

memory DC the oldest court habitue. The celebration will be held in a 
Chief Judge Marvin Jones got off large outdoor arena. An almost 
a witticism the other day. Judge continuous program of native arts 
Jones, who used to be a brother· in- and crafts exhibits and demonstra
law oC Speaker -Sam Rayburn until tions will be given, ~hiJe the Pow
Sam got divorced, wrote the sole Wow performances will start at 
dissenting opinion on a case involv- 1:30 and 7:30 p.m. daily. 

Kramer said, "I am very sorry 
to leave all my friends here at 
SUl." 

He has been studying at Iowa 
since 1954 and will leave the uni· 
versity with many memories and . 
his Ph.D. 
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Kramer commented on the Cact ~fI~ 
that "here in the United States, 
you have the chance to work your 
way up, if you' want to study. 

"Opportunities for advancement " 

are always around you." It 

Kramer will become the princi- , 

" 

I 
I 

pal and superintendent oC the PeUa .,' r 
Christian Grade School this fall. 
He may teach mathematics. too. I~. I 
For the past year, the Kramer .. 
family has been living in PeUa 
while Mr. Kramer attended classes ,I l 
at Iowa. .. 

Because the family likes Pella so 
well and also because they have 
moved 11 times in the past 15 ,~ 

years, he said he would be quite t' r 
happy to make Pella his perman-
ent home town. 

Waterloo Bluejacket I f 

Heads 'Salute To f 

Iowa' Week Group 
GREAT LAKES, m. - Selected 

as the outstanding Iowa Bluejacket 
of the Naval Training Center here, 
Kenneth P. Egner, chief hospital 
corpsman of Waterloo, will head 
the Iowa welcoming committee duro 
ing "Salute to Iowa" week, Aug. 12 
through 18. l 

Also named to lhe seven-man 
roster were: Elvin T. Richmond, 
chief electronics technician of Cen
terville ; Orrin D. Mitsven, chief 
hospital corpsman of Bode; Fran
cis D. Witt, chief engineman of 
Clinton; Merle A. Anderson, per· 
sonnel man Cirst class of Des 
Moines; Richard H. Lewis, ycomcm 
Cirst class of Council Bluffs and 
Dale K. Beresford of Dubuque. 

These Iowa career men, who are 
among the finest petty officers in 
the Navy, will act as orficial hosts 
during "Salute to lowa" week. 
Aug. 12 through 18, during the sum,. 
mer-long open house called Great 
Lakes Navy Homecoming. , Cooperative Baby-Sitting League 

book will be in the charge of Mrs. 
Mervin Dougal Crom August 6 to 
August 20 .. Telephone her at 3738 if 
a sitter or InforlTlation about join. 
ing the group is desired. 

Law 550 for or prior to the 1958 
Summer Session is urged to visit 
the Veterans SerVice in University 
Hall for advisement regarding 
time limitations on pursuit DC 'his 
educational program . 

ing the city treasurer of Cleveland. ~----LA-F-F-A--D-A-Y----------
The olher four judges agreed 
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, COMMENCEMENT AN..NOUNCE· 
VETERAN~ .- Each P.L. 550 'MENTS-Candidates for degrees 

veteran must' sl~n a V.A. Form 7- in August who ordered commence. 
1996a to cover h~s attendance (rom ment announcements maY now 
J~ly 1 to A~gust 7, 1~57: A form pick up their orders at the Alumni 
will be available beglMlng. \Ved- House across Crom th Union 
nesday, August 7 at the Window ' . e • 
outside tho Veterans Service in 
University Hall . Regular sign-up 
will continue August 8, and Au
gtlst 9_ A change 'of address for 
check. purposes should be noted OD 
Lhe V.A. Form 7-19!l6a. 

INTERIM HOURS FOR 
THE MAIN LIBRARY 

AUlust 7 • s.ptemb8r 2S 

EDUCATIONAL PLACEMENT
Summer Sehool students registered 
with the Educational Placement 
Office should rcport change of ad· 
dress belore leaving the campus. 

WSUI Schedule 
Monday-Friday - 7:30 a.m. TII ..... y. A.,.,t .. 11131 
5:00 p.m.; Saturday - 7:30 a.m- 8:00 Mornlna Chapel 
12:00 Noon; Saturday - Reserve n~ t;~~lnl Saenad. 
Desk Cloaqci, Other desks closed - 1:15 The Bookshelf 

S ol CLOSE 9 ·.5 Musical abowcD.e T&USTEIS. BOAaD 0.. STUDENT 11;~ 8.m.h Unl'8Y - D; U~QO N~w. 
PUBLICATIONS La D CLOSED 10 15 Xrtchen Concert 

Arthur C. Doualal, A4; Dr. QeQrp 1 r 8; -:- - Jl :3O .nd. Mu Ie 
Baston, Dentlltry: David H. rill-, 1) -- , 11:.:1 1'O~Ak' Men 'r., 
Ilmmona. AS: Thoma. 8 . Hamlltotlll ---R ·NS A t h 12 00 Rh t.:tnbld A4; Pfl>(, HUlh I(eloo p.,IIU~.1 ~J- , ...... e.. - ny ve eran W 0: In 

enC/!; Dwllht Lowell l\1athrs M; haS ult!d :Bllblle Law ~ benent . :n~ - r.t~~~li' r~sa R"vl~\' 
.Prof. Lesll. G, Moell.... JoIlI'MllllInl (or S~er Session 1957 an/t wb6 .. :00 loludeal ~ha\. 
Prof. L. A. Van Dyk., Education, ' d . . 2:00 Newl 
aar, W. WI11Iam.I, AI. . ' . oes not plan pU(Sult under Public a:l~ staN OFF 

... 

with Treasurer Frank M. Brennan ft) 
that he had the riK~lt to sue the ,,'I"" .a:;;;:i ' 
federal government for unpaid PIlI' ~H;l;Y 
taxes on property that had been ~hJt.tt y.; ·' 
condemned Cor a housing project. ~"' 

Chief judge Jones wrote that he 
couldn't disagree with them more. 
He concluded with this unwonted 
snapper: 

"It is like 8 cannibal who says, 
'I own this land because 1 ate U·.' 
man who owns it!" 

* * * A hoary old joke came to life 
here the other night. Two noble 
redmen, J. Morago, Governor of 
the Pima Indian reservation, ncar 
Phoenix, Ariz.. and Sam Thomas, 
farm manager of the reservation, 
debated which of our local hotels 
they should favor with their palron· 
age, and decided on the Roger 
Smith because they Were informed 
it .used to be named the }'owhatan . 

'l'hey marched to the desk, and 
U.e c1etk said: "00 you have a 
reservation?" 

M/UINC; PEasOMl i" 

eUa.AU 

y • 

"l .. ,1 
This was the opportunity the abo 

orfgines tllld been waitIng lor ' tor 
years. They chOrused: h I _ I ,. I tPO 

"J ~ant you to help ·Me·locate .. man. Any _UJII,'~_ '. 
"Do we?? It's 400,000 acres!" 

• 
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Peer, Critic 01 
Queen, Plans 
Royal Reform 

Gov.et'llor,' :~~ents 
Hold Closed Session 
On · Building Problem LONDON (.fI - Lord A1trincham 

the outspoken young peer who gOI 
his (ace slapped in public Cor mak· 

racilities, why certain buildings ing a personal attack on Queen 
were needed now. _ Elizabeth n, said Wednesday night 

DES MOINES ~ov. Herschel I' C. Loveless and a special commit
tee of the State Board o( Regent 
conferred herd Wednesday on the 
building problems at the state edu· 
calional institutions. 

TIle closed 1V#ting was held at 
Hotel Fort ~s -Moines. 

Both the governor and the re
gents wanted the session away 
from the Statehouse to avoid any 
possible interruptions. 

It w .. the second meeting the 
InIIP ha. held since Lovele .. ve· 
"" bills appropriating lump 
111m. of $11,05',190 for capital im· 
pnvements in the next two years 
It school. under the regents. 
The veto came at the same tirr.) 

Lovelcss killed U1C Legislature's 
continuation ·of the 21'2 per ccn~ 
sales tax. permitting it to go bacli 
to 2 per cent on July 1. 

Neither the governor nor the re
gents would discuss what had tak
en place during the two and ~ 
balf hour session Wednesday after
noon. 

The governor said that "more 
research" would be done on ques· 
tions he raised, including these 
from the earlier meeting: Night 
classes, need for additional power 

(Contilltled from Page 1) 

Commencement-

depriving them of the traditional 
human values. Their task is to 
find ways oC using the great wealth 
Ihat will come into their hands to 
achieve these values. 

Wcalth. Bowen told the gradu
ates, will provide them with morc 
leisure lime, and unless they learn 
to use it wisely, they will beoome 
bored with themselves and self
centered. 

"Any self-centered activity is 
bound to pall on us in ti me. Men 
were made to be creatively busy 
In tbe service of others, not to be 
idly engaged in seeking their own 
amusement. " 

Another danger that threatens 
tbe good liCe, Bowen told the grad
uates, is the fact that the new econ· 
omy will eliminate the cfafts and 
the satisfaction of manual work. 

The new economic age will be 
one of automation, Bowen said, 
artd tlte work 'fie graduates wflf 
cIo w\\l be narrow, speclalized, 
rllPttitive. I t will not have the 
lime munin, ISr ,ratification a. 
the trades and crafts their fath
er. and grandfather, performed. 
Modern life, Bowen said. is char-

acterized by strain and mental ac
tiv~ty which results Crom the in
ability of men today to adjust to 
our own ecconomy . 

In the situations that lie ahead, 
Bowen said, it may become in
creasingly difficult for us to hold 
on to our sanity. 

In aircraft development, Bowen 
pointed out, it is not the sound bar· 
rier that sets a limit to speed, hut 
rather the inability of man to ad
just to the conditions of supersonic 
flight. 

"Similarly," Bowen said, "the 
limits of economic progress may 
be set by the inability of human 
beings to keep their sanity in a 
world of too many goods, execs· 
sive leisure, and work that Cails 
to command the whole person." 

Bowen concluded his remarks 
wfth the words of Christ, "For 
what good i. it for a man to gain 
file whole world at the price of 
hi. own .oul." 
President Virgil M. Hancher con· 

ferred degrees on 6n graduates. 
nearly half of whom received ad· 
vanced degrees. The graduates 
re~resented 83 Iowa counties, 32 
states, and 12 foreign countries. 

President Hancher also delivered 

"There was a 101 oC discussion he would pre s on undaunted wiUl' 
about the pupil load in future his campaign to reCorm the British 
years," Gov. Loveless said. Royal Court. 

Eduutorl ha .. cited the pres· HE PREPARED to air his views 
ent number of children in gra. again Thursday in a young pea. 
and high schools as pointi", up pie's televiSion quiz program. 
the expected sharp increa.. In The 33-year-old peer, who wrote 
college enrollments in the early in the staid National and English "60'.. Review thal the young Queen 
Among those present at the Wed- speaks in public like a "priggish 

nesday session were President J. schoolgirl," said defiantly: 
H. Hilton and B. H. Platt, business "I am not worried about the 
manager, of Iowa State College, public reaction. It is a healthy 
Ames; President J. W. Maucher sign." 
of Iowa State Teachers College, THE MAN who slapped the peer. 
Cedar Falls, and Provo t Harvey 64·year-old ex·soldier and merchant 
Davis and E. T. JollifCe, business seaman Philip Kinghorn Burbidge. 
manager of SUI. was hauled before Bow Street Mag-

Loveless indicated that he would istrate's Court and fined $2.80 Cor 
meel with the regents again in insulting behavior. 
early Call after building needs Chief London Magistrate Sir 
again had been reviewed. Laurence Dunne. who heard the 

Considerable pressure has been case, told the assailant: 
Pllt on the governor by groups in- "J suppose 95 per cent of the 
lcrested in the staLe schools 10 call population were disgusted by what 
a special session of the Legislature was written, but 99.9 per cent o( 
to enact another capital improve- these would not select you as their 
menls program. champion." 

The regents originally had reo BURBIDGE WORE the badge of 
quested $16,251,015 for the two lhe League of Empirc Loyali ts, a 
years starting July 1 for its build- right wing organization which at.. 
ing program. The governor trim- lacks any move by lhe govern
med that to $9,960,390 in his rec- ment of the day lhat might weak. 
ommendation to the Legislature en Britain's links with lhe Com
and the lawmakers allottd around monwealUI. 
$11 million. He paid his fine, then made it 
Earlier Wednesday, the governor clear he didn't regret doing the 

had declared he is "irreconcilably slapping. He told r porters: 
opposed to the use of capital im· "J have made a gesture, and I 
provcments as a levcr to force" think there arc millions who would 
increase in the sales tax. like to have done the same." 

Loveless gave his views in a let·· 
ler to Mrs. G. W. Norris, Grln- P L" S I" V t 
nell, president of tM Jowa League arty me p It 0 e' 
of Women Volcrs. , 

The organization is one lhat has H" h C I I 

asked the governor 10 call a spe· Ig way ommlsslon 
cial session to provide the funds 

~~~teb~~~~~f/mprovements at the Retains Political Jobs 
. K'II W'f AMES fA'! - With an even split BUSinessman I S I e, on party lines the Iowa Highway 

Critically Wounds Self Commission (ailed Wednesday to 
. FLINT, MICH. fA'! - James H. adopt a motion to take pOlitics out 
Fisher, 42, a prominent Flint bus- of appointment out oC district high· 
inessman, shot and killed his wife, way maintenance jobs. 
Maxine June, and Ulen critically Democratic Comml sioner Rob· 
wounded himself with a deer rifle erl Brice of Waterloo made the mo
at their home here Wednesday. tion, declaring that he thinks thc 

Delective Lt. Ray Weatherwax system is not right and should not 
h h t be continued. 

quoted Fisher as saying c 5 0 Commissioner Cecil Malone of 
his wife because he thought she Atlantic, a fellow Democrat, sided 
had been "running around" and with Brice. Republican Commis
that he was sorry he had not killed sioners Russell Lundy, Des Moines 
himsell. and Chairman Chris Larsen, Sioux 

Fisher was listed in a critical Citf. voted again t tbe motion. 
condition at St. Joseph Hospital, Republican Commi sioner Robert 
but police said he was expected 10 K. Beck, Centerville. was ab enl. 
recov~r from bullet wounds in the The result was 2.2. 
left Side and left arm. , The commission employs about 

• ' 1,460 maintenance workers, or an 
the traditional charge to the grad· average l'f 15 to a county. Job ap. 
uates. plieants must havc backing oC the 

In his charge to the graduates, Repub~;can Party county chairman 
President Hancher told them they under the pre ent political division 
are faced with a cballenge. He of the commission. 
cited' a recent study on the future Lundy said the syslem of hiring 
growth and development of the workers on a political basis was 
United Stae.es in which Jowa is started by the Democrats in 1933 
listed merely as a tributary to the and tbat he is willing 10 change 
richer and m~r~ ~p~lous regions the system to a merit basis whcn 
east of the MISSISSIPPI. the Democrats now controlling the 

"The question before us," he Tax Commis ion and the Liquor 
said, "is whether we shall accept Control Commission adopt that 
passively the role of a poor and system. 
tributary territory 01' whether we 
propose that Iowa shall stand 
proudly among the foremost of the 
states." 

Prcsident Hancher pointed out 
thaI many of the graduates would 
be teachers and all of them would 
be citizens. 

"By your teachings or by your 
example," he said, "you win wield 
a powerful innuenee over the nexl 
generation. " 

President Hancher concluded by 
expressing the belief that the grad· 
uates of SUI will prove themselves 
to be "uncommon men and woo 
men" in this age of the Common 
Man. 

Educators To Hold 
'58 National Meet 
At Lake Okoboji 

Now in its third year as a nation· 
al invitational meeting at Iowa 
Lakeside Laboratory, the 1957 Lake 
Okoboji Audio-Visual Leadership 
Conference will bring togcther 
some 20 states Aug. 17·21. 

Sponsored by the SUI Extension 
Division and the National Educa
tion Association's Department of 
Audio· Visual Instruction, the con· 
ference will discuss professional 
problems and educational trends 
affecting the classroom use of 
films, radio. television, maps. 
charts and other instructional mao 
terials. 

The conference i partially up· 
ported by a grant from Teaching 
Films Custodians division of the 
Motion Picture Association of Am
erica. 

Problems Of the 1957 meeling 
will include the development of 
unifying concepts in the field. thc 
improvement of coptmunications 
with other specialists, the upgrad· 
ing of younger audio·visual person
nel , and the use of instrllctional 
materials with gifted and slow 
learners. 

~ 
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(" .~gether. Again 
HOM. FROMrA '. UR dl.appe.ranco I. Mrs. Franc •• City';, 3', 
Mrt. A_"/clI, of t ' .. WI'" Iter are two of her five d'llJdren, Arthur, 

Jil left~ Ind Terry,'. Mn. Cloyd Mid worry over chlldron Ind 
lIIOnty .,-.Mci 'her tlf drive to Loa An,elil "In a trlnee" Monday. 
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Iowa ~~~~u .. R~u-naup 
DES MOINES - Incorporation I cars, was iq,vited Wedne day by tiation with Local 164 of Ule Unl

of the Iowa School Organization, the Iowa Hignway Commission to ted Rubber Workers Union. 
Inc., of LeWis, Iowa, was approved present any cases involving com· In addition to the 14'~-ccnt acros 
Wedne day, after Riley p, Clark of mi sion-owned autos. aero -Ihe-board increase, another 
Lewis paid the Secretary of State's The commi ion received from one-half cent an hour is to be ap-
ofCice the required fee with five Walter J. Ruther, late car to pee· pli d to "wage inequities" within 
silvcr dollars. lor, a letter citing complaints the plant. 

The purpose oC the non prom or· made to him .by Reppert. . Th wage increa is retroactive 
ganization is "maintaining control R~ppert . aid a car a Igne~ ~o to July 22. It affects some 1,000 

I 
oC schools and educational insUtu· Dafvld Wrtgdht

t
, offf~he dc.o~~lsSl~n Sd employes. 

tions by the local communities." It sa ety an. ra IC • IVlslon, .~ __ 
opposes large school reorgnniza. ?een kept m De Mome Cor dnv· DES MOINES _ Waterloo Auc-
tions. 109 between t~ere and Ames. , tion Sales, Inc., of Waterloo. quali

ClarK is president of the organi· beBe ~l~~ald ~ . ;ate ~~r t~ I £jed with the Secretary oC State 

Seal for the Stltecoach Mall. 

Stage To Start Journey Today; 
Will Use Old Route to Newton 

Roy Mercer. Keith Wilson, presi· 

zatio~. ~rs . ~na Sta~leton, ~i- m~:s c aO:: hOu~n ne~~ ~a:keny a and Wedne day to conduct auctions oC 
oLa, IS VlCC preSident. DlI'ectors tn· th t Cf' h g personal property and real estate. 
1 d Oth D W . H ti· a a peace 0 Icer w 0 ave . 

cue a. earm, as ngs, a chase was unable to catch the car. The firm has capital of $20:000. 
former congre man; St~t~ Rep. Reppert cited a third in tance in It paid a fee of $37 for ~ perrrut to 
tanl~y Watt • Mur~ay; Wilham M. which he aid a state car wa do business in Iowa. Offleers .0C the 

Dennls,.Dc Mo~nes; a.nd Mrs. driven reckle ly and al execs ivc company ru:e Edwa~d Bcmbl~ter, 
Ruby Wildman, A'htchelh·dle . speed on Fleur Drive in Des W~us~u, WIS., pre Ident.; Ca un~r 

Moines. SWlerlCnga, Chicago, VI.CC presl-
DES MOINES-Sbaron Herriott, 

13, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert K. Herriott of Des Moines. was 
seriou ly injured Wedne day when 
the bicycle he was riding wa 
struck by an auto. 

AMES-State Rep. Howard Rep
pert ID-De Moines) who ha been 
campaigning again t what be terms 
improper and illegal u e of state 

The commis Ion invited Repperl dent; and John H. Moss, Wausa, 
to appear at its next meeting in Wis., secretary-treasurer. 
two weeks and aid it would like to 
know about any inCormatlon tbat 
could be obtained from witnesses. 

In Des Moines Reppert said he 
would be glad to appear if formally 
invited. 

KEOKUK-A De Moines youth 
was ntenced in justice court 
Wednesday to 30 days in jail for 
the theft of two radios in a hotel 
where he wa employed as house
man. 

Re-enactment of an old·time mail 
delivery by stage coach between 
Iowa City and Newton will mark 
the start of N wton's centennial 
celebration set for August 11-18. 

dent of the Iowa City Chamber oC h W G d 
Commerce. and Prof. William J . Bat ater on or en 

DES MOINES - A general wage 
increase of 1412 cents an hour wa 
announced W dnesday by officials 
of Arm trong Rubber Manufactur· 
ing Co. herc, aftcr close of nego-

David Farrington. 13\0 East 12th, 
D s Moine , was sentenced by Jus· 
tice of the Peac Edward Merrick. 
He had been employed at the Ho· 
leI [OWII. 

Peterson oC the Iowa Historical Gets Judge's Pardon 
Society. 

The stage coach will leave Old 
Capitol at about 10:30 a.m. today 
after a brief ceremony. On hand 
to send off the tag will be Iowa 
City officials including ~ayor Le-

Crow Enters Room, 
Steals Wrist Watch 

WATERLOO - A Hungarian 
refugee living in Waterloo lost his 
wrist watch - as (ast as the 
crow flies. 

Janos Kerekgyartc. who recent· 
ly came here foliowlDlt the Buda
pest uprisings , told police 
Wednesday he was sitling in his 
upstairs apartment when a crow 
flew in his window and plucked 
his wrist watch orr the table. 

The thieving bird then flew out 
the door, landed in u tree, then 
took oCC for parts unknown, Ker 
ekgyarlo, a draftsman at thc 
John Deere Waterloo tractor 
works. is married and has two 
children. He said he wODld like 
to get the watch back because It 
is a family keepsake. 

Driver Watches Convoy, 
2·Car Accident R~sults 

A two car collision resulting in 
about $200 damage to each car oc· 
curred Wedne day a[ternoon two 
miles south o[ Iowa City on High
way 2J8. 

A car driven by Edith Emogene 
Schuessler. 49. Lone Tree, side· 
swiped n southbound car driven by 
Judy Mae Bulechcck, 17, R.R. 3. 

According to th investigating 
officer's report Mrs. Schues ler 
was walching an army convoy 
parked on her right. Her north· 
bound car wandered about four 
feet over the center line and struck 
the Bulecheck car. 

38 Airlines Honored 
For 1956 Safety Record 

Mail to b taken by the stage 
will be picked up at th Iowa City 
po. t o[£ice. The stage will al 0 
slop al po t office along lhe roule 
to pick up selC·addre cd, stamped 
envelopes which will be tamped 
with the pccial cent nnial eachct 
shown above when they arrive in 

ewton. 
The route of lhe tage will be the 

same as that taken by the regular 
Iowa Clty·Newton stage back in 
1860. Ovcrnighl stops [or lh stage 
and rider include Oxford, Ladora, 
Brooklyn and Kellogg. 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

One Day .. .... . .. . 8e a Word 
l'wo Days .. ...... . tOe a Word 
Three Days .. .... .. 12c a Word 
Four Dl\ys . . . . . . .. 14c a Word 
Five Days .. .. .. .. . 15c a Word 
Ten Days .. .. .... 2OC a Word 
Ooe Mooth . .. , . .. . S9c a Word 

Dllplay Ad, 

Ooe Insertion ............. .. . .. . 
.. . .. .. . ... 98c a Column Incb 

Five Inscrtlons a Month, each 
Insertion . 88c a Column Inch 

Tcn Insertions a Month, each 
wertloD .. 80c a Column Inch 

(Minimum Char,e SOC) 

DEADLINE 

Deadllne lor all classified ad· 
vertising is 2 P. M. Cor inserUon 
in following morning') Issue. The 
Daily Iowan reserves the right 
to reject any advertising COP1. 

DIAL 
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CHICAGO IA'I - 'l,'hirty-eight U.S. 

airlines Wednesday were honored 
by the National Safety Council for 
going through 1956 without a fatal· 
ity to passenger or crew. 

All arc supplemental and large I ----R-i~d-e-s -W-a-n-te-d-:---
irregular air carriers of both pub-
lic and mililary passengcrs. Thcy TO .sAN FRANCISCO. Au,ust 8th. 
won the council's aviation safety Phone 8·0511 - x211.. 8-8 
award. 

The lines included Capitol Air
ways, Central Air Transport, Great 
Lakes Airlines, Monarch Air Serl'
ice, Trans American Airways and 
U.S. Aircoach. 

TRUE TO NAME 
MUSKEGON, Mich. fA'! - A Mus· 

kegon lad who lives up to his name 
was credited Wednesday with the 
safe relurn of a wallet - contain
ing money and important papers
to owner Nancy Barnard, who lost 
it at public swimming area. The 
finder was identified as 7-year-old 
Tommy True. 
---- ------

TO SPOKANE. Walhlngton or vicinity. 
Lenvtnw Au,u.t a·a. Write Dally 

Iowan, BOll ' U . 8-8 

Help Wanted 

BOAEO JOB· openln,. Janllor work. 
Appl)' Reich'. Clre. 8-8 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motorl 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. DuhuoujI Dial 5723 

HEY, COOKIE .. GUESS 
.WHAt HAPPENED 

GOQOON'S HOUSE 

NEW BRITAIN, Conn. lWI-Mn. 
Helen Piekarski, arraigned In 
City Court Wedneiday on a 
charge of wasting water, ad· 
mitted ,he poured water on a 
small sect/on of her garden but 
,.id she took a bath In It first, 

She was accused of violating a 
drOutht emergency ordinance pro· 
hibitl", the outside use of water. 

Judge Frank DiLoreto acquit· 
ted her, but only after he had 
personally ins".cted her g.rden 
to verify that only II ,mall sec
tion had been watered. 

Typing 

IOWA'S FINEST, ... 
• 20% More Protein 

C.kium alld Phoapho"" 
.. 1 

• Vitamins and Minerals 
• T astes Better, Tool 

Personal loons Miscellaneous for Sale 

TYPrNG-8-0429. 8-26r PERSONAL LOANS on typewriters. SIM MONS double bed oprlne, 1100<1 c07ii 
phono,raphl. """rto equl,)ment Ind dillon. 3916. • 8-

TYPING. ml meo/(raphln, Nolary Pub- Jewelr)' HOCK-EYE-LOAN CO. 221 
lie. Mar), V. Burn . 801 Iowa Stat" South capitol. 8-IOr JU:FBYG RATOR with (010 ' monthl WAr-

Bank bulldln,. Dial 2656 8·10 ,anly. $10.00. 319 Flnkblne. 8. 8 

TYPING 2441. '·18 

TYPrNG-8-0437. 8-10 

Rooms for Rent 

ROOM lor rent - 8-0181 8-8 
ROOMS lor men. 123 North Dubuque. 

B-l·tT5. 9-1 

TWO GRADUATE men. c:Jole In. 8-3581 
all.,.. 6 p.m. 8·10 

Apartment for Rent 

FURNISKED two' room .parlmenl lor 
men. Also Il~pln. room. 8-1539. 8·8 

NICELY DECORATED lour-room end 
bath apartment. Prh'ate entrance. elee

trice I toVf', refr igerator. h~.t and water 
furnished. R~.sona bl e! Adults only. sec 
at 1012 Calhoun or elll Mbln 7-2488 Welt 
Liberty, ]owa- evemlnil. 8·8 

'J:HREE-ROOM furn!.shed apartment 
In home. Private entrance. 7632 aUer 
,~~ H 

T ra lIer for Sale 

IDl3 twenl),- Lx loot, ready to live tn. 
~I. ~ 

USED HOUSE-TRAILER for sale. Pbone 
7476. 8-l0 

Pets for Sol. 
COCKERS lor sale. Dial 4800. '-30 

FOLLOW THE CROWD TO 

SWISHER 
PAVILION 

Sat. Aug, 10 - KENNY HOFER 
Don't Forget The 

Big, FREE 7-UP DANCE. 
DANCE ROCK n' ROLL 
AND COUNTRY STYLE 
FREE DOOR PRIZES 

2Sc Door Charge 

CMiid Core GOOD II d Oener. 1 Electric REFRIG-
l!:RATOR. 8-1261. 8-9 

BABY-SI'M'lNG. 8-om. 8-15 F!llOfnAl'Rl!: Rl!:rnm~RATOR. $3M~. 
------------- Phone 62~. 8-8 

USED G.E. Refrl,erator. $15.00: bathl-
WANTED: STUDENT COUPLE to live nclte, ' 0.00. Call G5D3. 817 

In modern country home. One elderly rucTRIC RANGE, '120.00. Call 8.1384. 
penon. Terml rea.onnble. 01.1 4092. 8-9 8-10 

More FUNDS 
for 

Vacation FUN 

YOUNG 
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Braves Scalp Redlegs' 12-2~ Extend··'Lead As Cards 'Lose 
3 Homers Aid 
Cubs' Win 
Over Cards 

MILWAUKEE iA'I - The first· 
place Milwaukee Braves nailed 
five Cincinnati hurlers with 15 hils, 
including two homers by Wes Cov· 
ington, Wednesday night as the 
Braves grabbed a 12·2 victory, 
th ir lOth in 12 games with the 
lourth-place Redlegs. who fell six 
games behind the pace_ 

The victory, coupled with St. 
Loui • loss to the Cubs, gave Mil· 
waukee a 1~·game lead over the 
Cardinals. 

The pitching victory went to 
Gene Conley. who allowed seven 
singles. Conley now has won seven 
of his last eight games and has a 
season record o[ seven victories 
and five defeats. 

The loss was the ninth against 
11 victories for starter Brooks 
Lawrence, who pitched two innings 
and gave up four runs on six hils. 
Cincinnati . .. . .. . 010 001 000- 2 ? 2 
Milwaukee ........ 203 020 4lx- la I ~ I 

Lawrence. Oross (3). Freeman (4, I 

Acker (8,. ~Ippsteln (8) and BurKe .. ; 
Conley and Crandall. L-Lawrence. 

Hqme run, - MILwaukee. Covln,ton 
(2,. 

Cubs 5, Cards 1 
ST. LOUIS IA'! - Chicago rookie 

Dick Drott notched his tenth vi<;· 
tory and teammates Walt Moryn, 
Bob Speake and Dale Long slam· 
med home runs as the Cubs drop
ped the St. Louis Cardinals Wed· 
nesday night, 5·l. 

The 21·year·old Drolt surrender· 
ed only five singles but got into 
a bases·loaded, one·out jam in the 
eighth. Dick LitUefield relieved and 
got pinch hitter Walker Cooper to 
hit into a double play. 

Herman Wehmeier was the loser. 
Wehmeier, now 5·5, also lost his 
self-control in the sixth inning in a 
jawing session with plate umpire 
Ken Burkhart and was ejected Cor 
tossing dirt on the plate. Moryn 
knocked his 14th home run to lead 
off the second inning Cor a 1'() lead 
for Drott, now 10·9. 

Chicago manager Bob Scheffing 
also was ejected in tbe third inning 
by lirst base umpire Hal Dixon. 

Sheffing disputed lin out called 
by Dixon on an infield grounder by 
Bobby Adams. 
ChlcaKo ..... ........ 010 101 OO~5 8 0 
St. Louis .. .. .. 001 000 000-1 5 3 

Drot!. Littlefield (8) and Neeman; 
Wehmeier. Mu/(etl (8), Wilhelm (8) 
and Landrith. H. Smith (9). W- Drott, 
L-Wehmeler. 

Home runl-{;hlcallO, Mor),II, Speake. 
Lon,. 

Giants 8, Bums 5 
JERSEY CITY, N.J.,!A'! - Hank 

Sauer hauled the New YO'I'k Giants 
from behind with a 3·run, pinch· 
hit homer in a 5·run ninth inning 
Wednesday night that beat the 
Brooklyn Dodgers 8·5. Don New
combe, last season's top winner, 
lost his fourth in row for a 9·10 
record. 

Marv Grissom won it in r eliel of 
Johnny Antonelli , who gave up all 
Ule Dodgers runs on nine hits in 
his six innings. 

Newcombe, wbo was 27·7 last 
year, had shut out the Giants for 
Ii ve innings on three singles until 
lhe ninth. 
New York .. .. .. .. .. 003 000 005-8 11 1 
Brooklyn ...... . .. 102 020 0110-5 10 1 

Anton.lll. Grissom m lind Thomas. 
Westrum (8'; Newcombe, ..... blne (9) 
and Csmpnnella . W-Grlssom. L-New· 
combe. 

Home run-New York, Sauer. 

Andrews-Brown Lose· 
In Grass Courts Meet 

SOUTH ORANGE, N. J. iA'I 
Iowa's Art Andrews, Iowa City, 
and C. Maxwell Brown Jr., Louis· 
ville, Ky., were eliminated Wednes
day in the men's doubles of the 
Easlern Grass Courts Tennis tour· 
nament. They werc beaten by MI· 
chael G. Davies and Robert K. Wil· 
son of England, 6-4. 3-6, 6-4. An· 
drews also was ousted in the sin· 
gles Tuesday. 

IOWA BASEBALL 
MoBRIDGE, S. D. iA'I - South 

Dakota's amateur baseball champs 
will meet Nebraska's in the (irst 
round of tbe '·state Western Re· 
gional tournament here Sept. 6·11. 

Pat Morrison Jr. , tournament 
chairman, announced pairiJtgs Wed· 
nesday. 

Other pairings Cor the double 
elimination regIonal affair include 
host·team Mobridge VB. Iowa on 
Sept. 6. 

PEPSI-COLA 
Jk ,.,.'INck

$1.40 per caM 
WEST .RANCH 
ICE CREAM 

7Sc per l-l gal. 
-------~-.-----.... 

Get Our 8, ....... cHen 
.. AclI\IItJnInt 

$1.00 
'" 

lAMANSKY 
AUTO SERViCE 

Comer Gilbert & eel .... 

DIAL 9711 

PHIL FIND • • . . . . - By Alan Mov". Tam O'Shanter All-Stars May Take To Air 
'World'Meet Against Grid Pros Friday 

Missing Coach 
Didn't Know 

ED 
BOU&H££, 

P/lIUPELPHIA 
FIRS, 

6ASEMAtI, 
0/(£ OF 

7ilE 
/?OOkIE5 

WHO'VE 
IIELP£/? 

TilE 
PHlts 
.MAKE 
~(/Cil 

A 
FINE 
5110r/1I;6 

rillS 
Y&AR. 

Opens Today 
CmCAGO !A'I - A field of 100 

men pros tees off today at Tam 
O'Shanter in search of the end of 
the rainbow-a $50,000 pol of cash 
and a $50,000 exhibition contract., 

The biggest honanza in golf 
awaits the winner of the "Wor)d" 
championship alter 72 holes oC the 
game's most pre!\surized shooting. 

Defending champion Ted Kroll 
predicts a score of about m III 
under par for the 6,915·yard course) 
will hit the jackpot. 

Kroll won with 273 last year 
which matched Ben Hogan's 1951 
record low total for "World" tour· 
ney. 

"There is quite a group right 
at the peak of the game," said 
Kroll. 

Sam Snead, Gene Littler, Dow 
Finsterwa ld, Doug Ford, Roberto 
de Vieenzo, Paul Harney, Fred 
Hawkins and Bill Casper-they all 
arc hitting the ball well." 

A field of 20 women's pros will 
shoot for a $6,000 top prize in a 
purse of $15,000. Patty Berg, who 
took the All American Cor the fiftb 
time Monday with a 2·under·par 
302, will aim for her fourth 
"World" title. 

CHICAGO iA'I - The College All· Friday night at Soldier Field with 
Stars put the final polish on their I a crowd of 75,000 or more expect· 
offense Wednesday for the 1957 ed. 
football season's first big game The Giants, ational Football 
and indications John Brodie oC League champions in 1956, left 
Stanford would be the key to the their camp in Winooski, VI., by 
attack against the New York Gi· special plane Wednesday acter· 
ants. noon. 

The AIl·Stars meet the Giants Coach Curly Lambeau of the All-

Varsity Coach Charges-Braves 
I nterrupted Boy's Education 

MILWAUKEE IA'I - A Wisconsin calion. Our club never initiates 
college baseball coach Wcdnesday the signing of such players; the 
accused the Milwaukee Braves of boy has to come to us. 
interfering with the education of a "The decision not to continUe in 
player signed [or a minor league school would be the boy's own de
farl!' club. The Braves not only ci ion, not ours, but in this case 
demed the charge but said the Roessler definitely is going to con· 
coach was a Cincinnati scout and tinue his education." 
Ulal the Redlegs were trying to 
sign the collegian involved. 

The controversy was touched off 
by the Braves' signing of Kenneth 
Roessler , 19·year·old, Athens, Wis., 
outfielder [or the McCook. Neb., 
club of the class D Nebraska State 
League in the Braves' farm sys· 
tem. 

Roessler played varsity ball at 
Carroll Collegc, Waukesha, Wis., 
[or two years. 

Spider Webb Wins 
Split-Decision Nod 

He Was 'Lost' Stars has made a mystery of his 
starting lineup but broad hints 
were dropped that Brodie, a sharp 
passer, would open at quarterback. GETTYSBURG, Pa. IA'I - John 
Ron Kramer, ex·Michigan ace. is 
the best of an unusually strong 
group oC pass catchers on the All· 

Yovicsin, Harvard fQQ all coach 
missing since last Sunday, re
turned to his home here Wednes· 

Stars tcam. 
The All-Star arc colleg gr duo day after several days oC "relax. 

sea . IC" 
ates all of whom are signed for mg go . . 
professional football careers. The 38·year-old coach saId a po-

The NFL championship team has ~ce s~arch for hi~ resulted from 
won 14 games in the series against ~ misunderstandmg between my 
7 for the All-Stars and 2 lies and wlfc and I about what my plans 
most of the All-Star viclories 'were were." 
in UIC early years beCore the NFL '!Let's put it this way-I spent 
reached its present peak. th.e timc pla~ng golf w~ch my 

Landeau believes this year's ~ l fe thought !, mtended domg later 
group of collegians is as good as In the week, the former Gettys
the 1955 team that beat the Cleve. burg. Coll~ge coach told newsmen 
land Browns 30.27. "They've shown on his arrival home. 
me they are capable of beating 
Lhe Giants, " said Lambcau. 

][ thc AlI·Stars go to a passing Edward S Rose NY.-
game therc will be, in addition to • 
Kramer on the receiving end, such 
nect hal backs as Jon Arnett of 
Southcrn California, Jim Brown of 
Syracuse, Tom McDonald of Okla
homa, Clarence Peaks of Michigan 
State, and Abc Woodson of Illinois. 

The Giants plan to work out to

Before going on your vacetion, 
allow us to furnish your Medi· 
cation Needs - we ere Speclel. 
ists in furnishing Drug and Med· 
icines and FILLING PRESCRIP· 
TlONS with encting and prot-I
sional care -

night at Soldier Field, where the DRUG SHOP 
All·Stars held secret praetiec Wed· 
nesday night. 

The game will be televised by 
ABC at 7:30 p.m. (CST). 

109 S. Dubuque St. 

Chicago Blanks A's 7-,0 
As Yanks Lose To Nats 

Hcading a field of 12 men ama· 
teurs are dcfending champion Ward 
Wettlaufer of Bufalo, N.Y., and 
crooner Don Cherry, the AlI·Amer· 
iean winner. 

Al Skat, Cartoll coach, said Roes· 
sler probably would make the 
grade in the major leagues some 
day "but now he'll just be an aver· 
age ballplayer." 

"With a couple of years of col· 
l<.'ge ball bebind him he could have 
been great," Skatt added. "This 
will really hurt him; he was a top· 
flight studen t. 

CHICAGO (A'I - Chicago's Spider 
Webb, No.6 ranked middleweight, 
turned loose a terrific 7th·round at· 
tack, to capture a split 10·round 
decision over Charley Joseph of 
N w Orleans at the Chicago Sta· 
dium Wednesday night. 

Webb thus avenged a June. 18 de· 
feat by Joseph, No.8 middleweight 
contender. at New Orleans which 
ended a 20-bout victory string by 
the Chicago fighter. 

It was a fast, spirited bout 
throughout with Webb apparently 
turning the tide by a pulverizing 
attack in the seventh when he pelt· 
ed Joseph with at least a dozen 
solid blows to the head and had his 
New Orleans Coe reeling. 

A & H INSURANCE PRODUCERS: 
Ar. you loo~ing fo, ihe fin.d in Acciclent ancl H •• lth Hospit.'. 

Surgical coverages? 

Do :you want to e.taLlIsh, build and own ••• 

* * * Chisox 7, A's 0 
CHICAGO iA'I - Righthander Jim 

Wilson pitched a 2·hitter Wednes· 
day as the Chicago White Sox capi· 
talized on a streak of wildness by 
Kansas City pitchers for a 7·0 vic
tory. 

The Chicago triumph, combined 
with the New York Yankees' loss 
to Washington, trimmed the Yanks' 
lead to six games in the American 
League pennant chase. 

It was Wilson's 12th win ol the 
year against 7 setbacks. 

Wilson faced only 30 batters, 3 
over the minimum. 

Three double plays pulled him 
out of trouble in lhe middle in· 
nings. 

Third baseman Billy Hunter and 
first sacker lrv Noren got the Ath· 
letics' only hits off Wilson. Hunter 
led off the [jr~l inning with a dou· 
ble, but was stranded at second 
base. 
Kansas City .. .. .. .. 000 000 000-0 2 0 
Chicago ." ... ..... . 106 000 OOx- 7 7 0 

McDermott. Burdette (3), Portocor
. rero (3), Gorman (6) and Thompson: 
Wilson and Lollar. L-McDermolt. 

Tigers 4, Tribe 1 
DETROIT lA'l -_ The Detroit Ti· 

gers staked Bill Hoeft to an .earl.\ 
4·run cushion Wednesday and the 
big lefthander sailed along on a 
6·bitter, defeating the Cleveland 
Indians 4·1. 

A major disappointment most of 
the season after winning 21 games 
last year. Hoeft was his old seH 
Wednesday. striking out 10 Indians 
and walking none. 
Cleveland . . . . . . . . . . 000 000 106-1 6 1 
Detroit .. ... ........ 310 000 OOx-4 7 0 

Grny, McLlah (1). Daley (8) nnd 
Hegan; Hoeft and Wilion. L-Gray. 

* * * 
Nats 3, Yanks 2 "It's all part of the lousy rule 

that permits pro baseball to sign 
college players but it's typical o[ 
the Braves to interrupt a boy's ed· 
ucation." 

John Mullen, Braves' farm di· 

NEW YORK IA'I - Eddie Yost's 
two· run homer was the big blow of 
a ninUI·inning rally by Washington 
tbat netted all their runs and a 
3-2 victory Wednesday over the 
New York Yimkees, despite Mickey 
Mantle's 30th home run. 

NATIONAL LEAG UE I rector, took immediate exception 
w L Pct. G.B. to Skat's comment. 

MUwaukee .... . 64 42 .604 " "This boy is definitely going to 
St. Louis ... .. . 6Z 43 .500 41 • continue his education," said Mul. Brooklyn .... . 60 46 .566 
Clnclnnatl ..... 58 48 .547 6 len. "It is absolutely contrary to 
Philadelphia ... 5? 49 .538 187 the Brave.' policy to interfere or WashlnlClon ...... .. 000 000 003-3 6 0 New York ..... 47 81 • .435 ~ New York ........ 100 000 001-2 5 0 

Pascual. Byerly (S)' Cleven,er (9) 
and Berberet; Sturdivant. Grim (9) and 
Berra. W- Byerl)'. L-SturdlVanl. 

ChJcago ....... 38 66 .365 22~ . exert any influence in any way 
Pittsburgh ..... 37 88 .352 6'. with a boy's desire to get an edu. 

Home runs-New York, Bauer. Man
Ue ; W8llhinlClon. Yost. 

TODAY'S PITCHER 
Chlcaeo at st. l~ s (night) Drabow-

.ky (7.10) VS. Mizell ((-7'. 
Clnclnnati at MJlwaukee - Nuxhall 

(5,5) VR. Burdette (9·7). 
New York at Brooklyn (night) -

Gomez (11·U, VB. McDevi tt [4-1). 
~hlladel))hia at Pittsburgh- Simmons 

BALTIMORE !A'! - Ted Williams (10·7) va. Law (7·6'. 
AMERI0AN LEAGUE 

Bosox 5, Orioles 2 

doubled in the first two runs and New York .... . 70 36 .660 

I t t h d ff th 
. . Cblcaio ........ 63 41 .606 6 

a er ouc e 0 e game'WlDmng Boston ......... ~7 48 .543 12 'h 

11 th B t R d S h· Cleveland ..... 52 54 .491 18 
ra y as e os on e ox w lp· Detroit ........ 51 53 .490 18 
ped the Baltimore Orioles, 5.2, in Baltimore ..... 51 54 .486 18 I,!, Washington ... 40 67 .374 30". 
n innings Wednesday night Kansas City . .. 37 68 .352 32 \it . TODAY'S PITCHERS 

The fabulous thumper boosting Wa,hlngton nt New York- Kemmerer 
• • ' (5-7) vs. Dltmar (8-1). 

hIS Amencan League·leading aver· Boston at Baltlmore-Fornleles (6·10) 

t 391 d th t· b k' VI. O'Dell (I-51. 
age o . ,score e Ie· rea 109 Kansas City "t Chlcallo-Coleman (0-

O . I ' t h C . J h 6) n. Pierce (15·7) . run as no e PI c er onme 0 n· Cleveland nt Detroit _ Narleskl (8-1) 

son sat on the ground, vigorously vs. Maas (8·7). 

protesting a call at first base. i=====:':=======i 
Boston ........ .. 200 000 OOp 03-:; 11 4 
Baltimore ........ 000 110 000 00-2 6 3 

(II Innings) 
Sullivan and Willte; Johnson and 

Gln~berg. 

THREE·' NO·HITTER 

CEDAR RAPIDS IA'!-Dean Mink 
hurled the first no·hitter in the 
Three·I League this season and 
the first one here since 1949 when 
he pitched Cedar Rapids to a 2'() 

victory over Keokuk Wednesday I 
night. The victors hit Paul nsen, 
the loser, for six hits . 

A 

National Home 
IN THE NEW 

TOWNCREST ADDITION 
IS A 

GOOD INVESTMENT 
FOR THE FUTURE. 

Sold Exclusively by 

Byron D. Beeler 
Agency 

211 E. Wash. Phone 8·1109 

• 

CHISOX TRYOUT$ HIGH 

CHEROKEE !A'! - The registra' 
tion list for Chicago White SOli 
baseball tryout champ here Friday 
and Saturday has hit the ll5 mark. 
Youths from Minnesota, Nebraska 
and Iowa are signed, Chamber o[ 
Commerce officials said Wednes
day. 

YOUR OWN AGENCY? 
Then he.itAt. no longer. If you're only selling A & H plrI·tim., 

W. Cad help you become • full·tim. proclucer. find out about the 
mo.t moclern lin. of Accidenf-.Hulth-Hospit.I-Surgical COVtr· 

agll, including GUlr.nteed Renewabl., available for the indiviclu.1 
0' family. We al.o specialize in Fran~his. and True Group cover· 
ages for larg. and Imall cues. 

Home oHice service of business If desired. 

Write today-giving background and experience. 

NATIONAL CASUALTY COMPANY 
1100 Griswold Building Detroit 26, Mich1cJaft 

Y OUT inquiry will be 'held in confidence. 

Coming 

Soonl 
Bigger Than Ever . .. 

U IVERSI TV 
EDITION 

You'll be .1 

of 'The-1)aiJy Iowan 
(Nine sections, 7·2 pages) 

with a 

- featurir:-g - . 

• All Campus Activities and 

Events 

• What's Coming i~ Iowa 

Athletics 

RUUD ALCOAe ALLOY • New University Projects • SUI Facilities and Services 

I 

automatic Gas Water N.aJ'er 
Breeze through laundry, dishes, cleaning jobs with hot 
water magic - then relax with a warm bath or shower! 
Take advantage of these features that Rudd can give 
you-
• Laundr7-Ra&ed to ke6(II •• with an, aatomatie wuber -

load alter load! 
• Solid alumblam .... , &anIl -cIT PoI'eI water up to UO 

deereel for a cleaner, whiter .. ubi 
• Cannot prodace .... raat7 water - W. "wa,. Ipark1hlc 

cicIO! 
• GlvCI eldra loac Fe&n of 88nIeeI 

,... . ................ __ ._., 
1 SEE THE 30 -GALLON SIZE - IDEAL! 
: FOR AN AVERAGE FAMILY'S NEEDS i 
: .• _................. . ........... _ ...... _ ...... J 
NO DOWN PAYMENT ••• 36 MONTHS TO PAY 

, ,.our. lor betler lif1ill, 

10,..'& ......... 0 •• 
§a. !,!!,d' Electric Co"'!any 

.. 

THERE/S STILL TIME 
ORDER YOUR MAIL-AWAY COPIES NOW! 

Only 

2Sc 

a copy 
(CoY .... COIf .. paper, 

h.ndUng .nll po.t ... ) 

i-C-:---I--t~----D-----------------------------------------------------------: 

I
I IrcU a Ion epartment, Deedline for Ordering , 

The Daily Iowan, August 15, 1957 ! 
: Box 552, • 
I Iowa City, Iowa I 
I 

! Here i. my order for .. .... .. copy (i.,) of the annual Unlv .... lty Edition. 

! I enclose $ ....... .. .to cover .ntire co.t at 25 c.nt. a copy. Plea •• ",all tCl: 

I Nam ...... .. ................... ............. ... .. ... .............................................. . , 
! Address .......................... ............ , ........... ..... .. ..................... : .. : .... ..... . I . ' , 
L' City and Stat. ............................................ ... ...................... .. ......... I ____ -______ ---__ -----__ --_. -_. ___ -____ ---_______ • __ • __ • __ .:. _____________ J 

UN extr •• hut for .dditlon.1 n.m •• & .ddr ...... 
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